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Hardware, &c.SPECIAL N OTM l.S.

For Rent.
A six room house with water, large

lot with feed room and stable, inoke
house, large garden and good shade. '

East Lenoir street. Apply to
jal9 tf Robt E Parham

Wash Fabrics.
A new line of outing cloths, Inver- - ;

ness cloths zephyretts, ginghams,

NO MAN
can be hapy with Ids face all
scraped and (tore from

SHAVING
No man car. shave well with a sor-
ry razor, Tbe moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR
We offer razors that are good;we

have jutt received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

Dissolution.
In the dissolution of partnership

of Messrs. Evans St Martin, a notice
of which we publish today, Mr. E. M.

Martin retires from tbe firm. Mr. J.
W. Evans wi.l continue the business
of the former firm, at the old stand,
corner of Blount and Morgan streets.

Mr. Evans has been connected with

the carriage makiug business in Ral-

eigh for about sixteen years and has

been at the head of this firm for over

twelve years, during which time they
have eDjoyed the confidence and re-

spect of the business community to a
very flattering extent. We know well,

both of these men and take great
pleasure in saying that those having
occasion to patronize a carriage
maker, will find J. W. Evans a

straight forward, concientious busil
ness man and one of the most com!

petent carriage makers in all depart!
ments to be found in the State. I

We trust Mr. Martin may find it to
his interest to remain with us. He is
too good a man for Raleigh to lose

'f AZORS very Kght weight.
U K ZORS nifdmin weight,

heavy weight.

jOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be mann- -

j factured.

mouselin, just opened at
Norris" Dry Goods Store.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Shoes
38 at Harris' new storo, 215 Fay- -

ettHlle street
.

.Stylish Dr.'s Goods.
French, German and American

dress goods in stylish nmtures,plaids,
str pes, &c , at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Ladies' glove grain button shoes
98c, real value $1.25, at A'ex. Harris',
805 Fayetteville street.

Clients Fiue Shoes.
Our line of gents tine dress shoes, in

patent leather, calf and dongola for
style and fit, cannot be excelled -
Every pair warranted.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Men's genuine calf bals $1 49, real
value $2, at Alex. Harris', 205 Fay-
etteville street.

LOST THE BET.

- Forest and Stream.
There is a negro man at City Hall

Point so old that nobody knowt. how
old he is one of those old knock-knee- d

negroes about 100 years old, all
twisted up.

One day the old fellow was slowly
making his way through the village
street when along came a white man,
a very well known character iu that
town, "half seas over " He was prettv
nearly as "full as a goat." and he
happened to have a ritt with him,
and a crsck shot he is. whether
drunk or sober. As soon as he sa v

Uncle Joe seated on a stump he sung
out :

"I say, Uncle Joe, let me put a
potato on top of your head and shoot
it off. I will give you tifty cents if I
burst the potato, or a dollar if I kill
ye."

'I he old negro looked up and re-

plied :

',Do you say, boss, you will give me
fifty cents if you bust the potato or a
dollar if yer kill me!"

"Yes," was the reply.
"Well, den, go ahead, boss,'" said

the old man.
7 he potato v as placed on the top

of the old negro's head, and the white
man staggered off about thirty paces
and drew a bead. The smoke and
fire shot from the rifle and the potato
spun high in the air.

He staggered up to Uncle Joe,
fumbled around in two or three of
his pockets, fished out a half dollar
and handed it to him.

The old man seemed very much
surprised. It was a long time since he
bad seen so much money. He looked
at it lovingly, bit it, turned it over,
looked up to Jim and said :

"Well, boss, I'se sorry I did not get
de dollar."

THOMAS B. BR1GGS SONS,

R4 LEIGH, N. C.
I

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Veporterg y, e and
Hear Vtorth Giving to Our

Headers News In Brief.

There were no cases today before
the mayor.

Shad are getting quite plentiful,
and cheap for the season.

There are now only nine prisoners
in Wake county jail, nio3t of whom
are for minor offenoes.

5 Seventeen applicants for license to

practice law were before the Supreme
Court yesterday.

The tobacco trade is looming up
considerably in Raleigh. The sales
at the different warehouses are daily
increasing.

Ray L. Royce and his talented com-

pany of comedians are booked for
Metropolitan Hall for one night next
week.

About one half of the sheriffs in the
State have now bettlrd their taxes
with the Treasurer, either in full or

in part.
Preliminary arrangements are al-

ready on foot for opening the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead for the coming

season which is expected to be one of

unusual success.

A unh n meeting of one section of

the Raleigh Association is now in

progress at Gary. The attendance is

very good.

The report of the Railway Com
mission will probably be ready for
distribution next week. It will be a
most valuable document embracing
statistics relative to the different cor
porations in the State, not heretofore
made public.

Tobacco is being brought --here
from some counties in the eastern
part of the State, going to 6how that
Raleigh is looming up as a good mar
ket for the weed. It is predicted
that the receipts this season will be

much increased. Good prices are ob
tained, and the quality of tobacco is

over the average.
Mr. James A. Askew left for the

North on the noon train yesterday n
purchase machinery for a comp!et
paper mill plant to be located neai
Charlotte. Mr. Askew says this mil'
will be first class in every particular
H e has been long connected wih the
paper mill businrss,and will no doubt
be able to furnish the trade with a
class of paper on reasonable terms.

CLEAR N '" Z SALE.

ALL TRIM! ,D MILLINERY FOR

ladi and children.
All nr. 'mr d.telt hats

?.l children' and infant's caps in

silk, cp mee, cloth &c.
1 fancy fea , tiers, birds &c, to be

closed ou: refj&'dless of cost,

as we do not carry over

winter

JflHIhiery

Maurice Flyuu.
Ask for Maurice Flynn's ladies' $2

shoes They are as Stylish and wear
as well as any $150 shoe.

Twenty cases of ladies, children
and misses shoes just opened at all
prices Call and examine them.

Alex. Harris,
205 Fayetteville street.

$1.50.
Ask for our ladies' $1 50 buttoned

shoes Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Personal Mention.
Rev. Jonathan Wood continues

quite sick.
Mr. Sidney Terrell, of Rolesville, is

in the citv.
Maj. W. A. Guthrie, of Durhtm,

is in th city.
Col. Ben han Cameron, of Stag

ville, was in the city yesterday after-
noon.

Dr. E. F. Ashe, one of the most
prominent physicans in the State,
died at his home in Wadesboro last
Thursday.

Presidapt John M. Robinson, of the
Seaboard Air Line, who has been on
a tour of inspection, left here yester
day. for Portsmouth.

J udgeJWhitaker arrived home yes
ten ay. Although he is considerably
improved, he is s ill feeling quite un
well and did not feel justified in un
dergoing the fatigue and labor of
holding Orange court.

Mrs. E. S Brown is somewhat bet-

ter today.
We ere glad to see Mr. Howard

Haywood out again, after a severe
struggle with the grippe.

Mrs. Julius Lewis has returned from
a visit to Mrs. Leo D. Beartt in Dur
ham.

Miss Carrie H Smith went to Mt.
Olive yesterday afternoon to assist
her brother, Prof. J E. Smith in the
High School of that place. We are
glad to learn of his success at that
place.

'IK
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All who want to buy shoes tonight
should call and see our goods and
prices before going elsewhere.

Alkx. Harris,
205 Fayetteville street.

Little Giant.

A nice line of sightly soiled stamped
Linens, Doylies, Tea Tray, Bouffe

and Bureau Covers, Carving
Sets &c, very cheap.

ALL KIND3 OF WOOLS AND EM-

BROIDERING MATERIALS.

Our line of children's 'Little Giant'
school shoes are the best in the city.

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

MT(W innriTD nn rnn
llli it 111'
MUtftl

Will Move to Baltimore.
We are not moving to Baltimore

because of lack of business as our
business has been some better so far
in January than last January, and it
is not because we don't like Raleigh,
but because we i xpect a much larger
business in Baltimore than we can
hope to ever have in Raleigh. We
are selling our entire stock of all
kinds of goods at actually what the
goods cost. And our dress goods de
partmeut should be of great interest
to tbe ladies as it will probably be a
long time I e fore another such oppor
tunity to buy dress goods at actually
New York cobt will be had. We have
a very, very large stock of fine grades
of black dress goods, and it will pay
you to examine the line. You had as
well buy these goods now as wait
later and pay more money. If you
will need a carpet any time soon you
had better buy now when there is no
competition. You know well you
will have to pay for what you buy
and pay heavily.

Yours truly
D T. Swindell

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9tf

Dry Ooods. Notions, &c.
9

Horses for Sale.
Three (3) good, kind, gentle, family

and brood mares. One of this num
ber is Jno. Gatling's driving mare.
Terms easy. Can be seen at Robt. E.
Parham's stables.
ja25 tf V. B. MooR't, G'd'n.

AT AUCTION.

A Chance For Bargains.
Until the 80th of the present month

I wid sell piece goods for suits and
pants; also "misfits" and ready made
clothing regardless of cost, in order to
meet payments.

I. WlNKTROB. Agt.
The auction will commence each

night at 8 o'clock p. m
jan. 162w.

A Fine Contract.
The Seaboard Air Line has given

the Richmond Locomotive Works a
contract to build ten locomotives,
which are to be delivered as rapidly
as poBfible, owing to tbe pressure of

traffic and the opening of the line to
Atlanta next month.

WJ.tBSJUCKERgCO.

Our Ste DepariMl
Our Shoe Department is a store complete

within itself, for we carry at all times as
compete line of footwear suitable for men,
women and children, forgetting no one but
providing carefully for everybody.J. P. Dahlborn, the sign painter,

can be called on or addressed at his
office, 1091 Fayetteville st. He guar
an tees the finest sigh work in the
State. de 81

Mrs. Burnett's ureal llay.
"Little Lord Fauntleroy was writ-

ten for the young, and more than a
million children have been made
happy and better by reading it to
say nothing of the thousands and
thousands of older people who have
pereued it with quite as much interest
and deligbt. As a story, "Little Lord
Fauntleroj" has gone through many
editions. Thousands and thousands
of copies of the book have been sold,
and as ready a market has been
found for it in Europe and Australia
as in America Iu its dramatized
form as it will be presented at Metro
politan Hall Tuesday night February
2nd. It has been seen by more than a
million and a half of people, and has
been accorded the distinction of being
the greatest and mast unqualified
theatrical success of modern times.
It will be rreseuted by Mr. French's
own company from the Broadway
Theatre, New York, and will have
the advantages of the same special
appointments that characterized its
production at that house.

Us Fins Sloes
Fine Florida oranges 15, 2, 25 up

to 40c a dozen. Bananas 25 to 40c a
dozen at Dnghi's.

NORMS' AT J3 CO smoth innersole, the best shoe for
me numey shown by any house.

AT 13 50 Gents f Shoes, Congress and
. Si 50 Bala. wi le. mriiv)m nH nninoil

AND 5. toes.

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late

Mr. James Bryan took place yester-

day afternoon from Central M. E.

church and were conducted by Rev
Mr. Bishop of the Main Street M. E

church of Durham, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Hurley. The remains were inter-

red in Oak wood cemetery. The fol-

lowing gentlemen acting as pallbear-

ers: Messrs S M. Parish, P C. Red-for- d,

J. M. Broughton, S. V. House,

John T. Pullen and Rev. L Branson

Syn opals of tbe Weather at 8 P
H , Yesterday.

The storm hat moved eastward to
New England, with a trough of low

pressure extending south to North
Carolina. A trace of rain fell in Vir
glnia yesterday. A new and extent
give high area v, ith olear,oold wea'h
er covers the conn'ry west of the
Mississippi and will move eastward
during the next three days, causing
continued fair weather in this vicin-

ity.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity, continued fair, generally
cloudless weather, cooler tonight and
tomorrow.

Gents Cordovan in Congress and
T Ba,a London, French, MemphisVJU" and St Louis To, Gents Patent

Leather, Congress and Bals.

MM Fine Sboes.
Ladies' Kid Button. Common Sense

.O.T $2 50 and Opera Toes, with ana without
Paten i Leather.

Dry Goods Store
Just opened a beautiful line of

French, German and American Dress

Goods, in stylish mixtures, plaids,

stripes, &c, and today place them on

our counters at only

tS58 Cents Per Yard. 9

This is positively the greatest bar
gain we have ever offered in our dress
(roods department. They are richly
worth, and are sold elsewhere at 75

Ladies Fine Shoes, $1 50 to
2.50, Less Thau Regular

Price.
We are "stock taking," and find

that we have bought a few too many
of some of Laird, Soober & Mitchell's
fine shoes, so we have put them upon
tables in the shoe department and
they will be offered from $1 50 to
$2.53 per pair, less than regular
prices. These are some of our fines?
goods, and we out the prices, not be-

cause they are shop worn, but be
cause we have too many. At $3 50

cloth top, kid button, with and with-
out patent leather tips, worth $5. At
$4.50 fine kid button, hand sewed,
worth $6.50. At $5, gray and taw
cloth top, patent leather rawps
worth $7 50. Of course when these
are sold, we can't supply more at the
same price.

W. H. & R. S. Tuckbr Sr. Co.

Mr A. Doghi has received a fresh
lot of excellent canary and parrot
seed and mocking bird food.

T$3Cn Aslo- -

13 60; 4, ever i

150 and price:--1
$5 00. tonic

e and varied assortmrnt as
iowu in Raleigh, and our
much more reasonable for
hoes t'aan "city prices "

Child -- n 3 Shoes.
Fast Black Hosiery

Full line of fast black hosiery for
gents, ladies, misses and children at

Norris Dry Goods Store.

The weather now is all that cou'd
be desired

i nonfa
umiuren s ovi

5 150. Childrn,
without paten!
of Infant's soft

pol oes at tl, 1125 and
o fine kid button, with and
ieatb'-- r tis Comple'e lines
ti i shc s.US- '- TRY A PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Norris' Dry Goods Stork. i. H, 4 B S jtfr j Co,


